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TUHE N AUTIL US. *

Tho Nautilus floats on the azure deep,
She opens her sail vhen the wild winde sieop;
When the sun shines bright and the dolphin's play,
Then moves she along like a lady gay.

For a lady is she,
Of the deep, deep sea;

-For nought is so pretty or half sa free,
As the ocean's fair gom of purity.

When hollow winds whistle. and billows roar,
She takes in her sail and you sea ber no more;
Yet when the waves sloop and tempest is gone,
Like a lady stili she moveth on;-

For a lady is she,
Of the deep, deep sea;-

For nauglt is sa pretty or balf so free,
As the ocean's fair gem of purity.

In the pride of lier beauty she moves along,
And welcomed she is by the mariner's sang;
For wben on the ocean they sec lier sail,
They cheerfully sing and wish ber well;-

For a lady is she, '
Of the deep, deep sea;-

For nought is se pretty or balf sa frce,
As the ocean's fuir gem of purity.

Like the Nautilus, too, may each of us sail;-
May our vessels of life be free froin a gale;
When the tempest of life and its billows are gone,
May we float, like the Nautilus, merrily on.

For a lady is sha,
Of the deep, deep sea;

And nauglt is so pretty, or halfso frce,
As the ocean's fair gem of purity. DENYER.

Those lines aro th production ora young gontlemon, tho son
of an officor in thoB'ritisb Navy; and who, having travoltcd in
Africa. Western Australia, and this Continent, bas sottled down

- a * t.i ,-*i 1. it , fi d 1 d i i L

thy of sanctification. This je the montal sacrifice, con-
sisting of the choicest virtues, zehich we are te offer up
overy morning andevening through all generations-in
the morning whon the lampa are trimmed, by renewing
their ail, and clearing away all contracted filth, that im-
pedes thoir burning brightly throughout the day, which
we do by acts of contrition and fervent charity ; and in
the evening, when the lamps are placed; that is, when
having examined our consciences, we have fixed our!
holy purposes of amendment for the future.-Though, o
sinco Aaron is the one to burn every morning the sweet c
snelling incense, when ho dresses the lamps ; and every
evening when ho places themu; the allusion seoms more
immediately te the chiefsacerdotal prayer, when the uni- i
versal sacrifice, and pure oblation, is, as the prophet
Malachy foretells, ofered up from the rising of the sun
ta the goingdown thereof, in everyplace among theGen-
tiles.-Malach. i, 2.

VEnsE 33.-Whatsoever man shall compound such,
and shall give therjof to a stranger, he shal! be cul off
from hispeople : as Luther and his apostate companions
were, for pretending ta give an imetion, or a sanctifying
grace of his own composition ta the faithful. For there
is no medium of sanctification, but that which the Sav-
iour bas ordained, through the ministry of bis lawful

pastors.
VEEsE 37.-You shall not make such a composition

for yòur own uses; because it is holy to the Lord--
Wiat man soever shall make the like ta enjoy the smell
thereof, he shal persh out of Ais people.

No one is te use the ministry o sanctification for bis
own ends, or emolument: and whoever dares to mimic
that ministry for such interested purposes, and to please
hiaself, is sure to porish from amdng the people of God.

CnâprEa 31.-God chooses Besaleef and Oliab te
make bis tabernacle, and the thirgs belonging to it and
fills tem for that purpose with his spirit of wisdom, and
urderstanding, and knowledge in all manner of work.

Though this was but a figurative, temporal and earth-1
ly tabernacle, none were allowed orcapacitated ta build
it, but those particularly chosen for tho purposa, and
inspired by God. But now-a-days, and evor since Lu-
thor broached his Reformation, wo see thousands, after
his example, uncalled, and uninspired by God, building
him tabernacles, every one after bis own fancy ; and
affirming thea botter constructed and more holy, than
the one built by wisdom himself, in which alone is found
tie spiritual realization and fulfilment of the figurative
one, the patiern of which was shetn le Moses on the
Mount.

n y a g to n n the ornest e crc o -I %ol perthoso ploasures which a wandoring and dosultory lifo win:pa- CAPTER 32, vErsE, 21, &c.-It would appear from
blo C!Ofîtowisg. Aaron's answer to Moses, by whom ho was chid for

bringing .>upon the people the mo3t heinous sin o idola-
ofl;s.i. try ; that he had suffered himself to be awed into compli-

ance with their vishes, and that the gold cast into the
TInE fire to form thoir idol, had by some permitted inernal

CIIRISTIANqi RILIGiON DEt[ONSTRA. agency, come forth a calf ; such as the Egyptians vere
TED DIVINE. Nçont ta worship. We may judge of the heinousness of

the crime by tho severity of tho punishment.C H APTER XXIY. VERnsE 31.-In the humble supplication of Moses in
- xodus, behalf of his guilty people, for vhom lie is willing ta be-

CHArTER 3.-Tho altar of incense, made of such como an anathema; and in the pardon he obtains for

precious materials, with iis grate, ledge, horns, and goi- them, we observe the powerful cfilicacy of the prayers
den crown round about, show ;atu importance and offica- of the just in behalf of sinners.
cy of prayer, represented by the sweet smelling incene, ChAr-En :33-vERsE 3.-Pr I wiilnat go up with
composed-of the richestingredients, the zoork of the per- thce, because thou art a stif-necked people, Zest Idestroy

mer, well tempered together, and pnuc, and 'nost war- thet on the way. From this declaration va arc led to

uppose that the angel, who had hitherto conducted the
sraelites, was the Filial Deity himsolf; the angel of the
'reai council, the object of whose special favor and mer-
y was man. But here we learn, iliat, when?. our crimes
remove from us his immediate protective presenco ; ho
till charges bis angels ta watch over us, as wo are sar.
rounded with enimies visible and invisible, who would
otherwise acrtomplish our destruction.

VEasE 8.-Su the children of Israel laid aside their
ornaments by Alount Iloreb. This they did at the
express command of God. low then can Protest-
ants blame the Catholic church, for recommending ta
her sinful children external mortification, and even pan.
tential attire, an a meane of appeasing the anger of
God ?

VzEusE 19.- will have mercy on whom . toill have
mercy : and I will be merciful to whom it shall please
me. God is the free disposer of his own gifl and gra-
ces. And, though ha grants of these a sufficiency to
each, yet, beyond this, he can give more or less as ho
pleases, and to whomsoever ho pleases ; and deprive
the unworthy of them wholly or in part, in what time,
place, or mariner he chooses or thinks proper.

VzEsE 22.-God here shows himself ta Moses under
somae borrcwed, v7sible, and mystical form. And ho
can do so stili, if he chooses, as he assures us ho does,
in the Eucharistic sacrifice and sacrament ? For we
cannai see his face hre and live. But placed with him,
liko Moses, on the rock of his Church ; Ais right hand
protecting us in a hole of that rock, till his glory shall
pass, wlen he takes away Ais hand; that ais, removes
the sensible obstruction ta ur mnental sight,--we then
see hirm in Ais Einder parts, and recognize his presenco
under the form which he bas doigned to assume.

COArTEL xxxiv-VERsr 23.-Three limes in the year
all thy males shall appear in the sight of .he Almighty
Lord, the Gùd of 1srael, 4-c. The solemn homage ta
ba paid annually ta God, is tripled, because it was ad.
dressed to the eternal one in thrte.

VEnsE 25.-Thou shalt not afer the blood of my sa-
crijce upon leaven.-Laven, as we have shown above;
and as Saint Paul explains it,-I Cor. v, 7, is tho em-
blem ofsin. By this prohibition, therefore, wo are given
ta understand, that te God's sacrifice and sacrament
.nothing sinful must besuffered to approach.

VEasE 2S.-And he was there twith the Lord forty
days andforty nights: neither did he cal bread nor drink
water, &c.-In numberless instances does scripture
show that the most eminent servants of GoSd observed
fasting, as aun act highly pleasing ta him. Even the
forty days fast of Lent, which the Catholic church ob-
serves, is hore sanctioned by the example of Masos ; as
afiterwards by that of Elias-3 Kings xix, 8, by that of
the Ninevites, and finally by that of our Saviour him-
self.

VERsE 33.-1cput a veil upon hisfacc.-The glory
o Moses was veiled: that is, the spiritual beauty of his
allusivo instituto was hidden under tho veil of his exter-
nal coremonies and observances-which veil in the Sav-
iour's institute was vithdrawn.

CuzArTER xxxvi, vERsE 3.-Heore tho gifts of'the peo-
ple towards the construction of tho tabernacle, ure shewn
ta be votive offerings acceptable to God. And where
doces scripture show that they arc less se now, than for-
marly ?

The details of the four remaining chapters of Exodus,
have been already remarked upon.
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As promised in our last, va give a few sans, we atave ac guiitionîiy ivat GOa
more authoritios to prove the antiquity f enjoins . ov shail obtain pardon ; whiîicb,
auricular confession. ta the refractory,and those conceailing thteir

Origen, who flourished in the third con- eins, is denied by him who beiolds not,
tury, is more explicit on the necessity of like man, the countenance, but thle inmost

confessing Our hidden sm, in his tvo secrets of the heart."- Ut si cor nudavari-

ilomithes, 1st and 2d, in Leviticus,, but, mus; id est, si peccata nostra confessi,
for brevity's saie, we shall copy only salis Deo fecerimus,veniam consequamur;

what ho says in bis second Homily on quo contuîmacibus et admissa sua celanti-

Psalm 38, v. 18, Na. 4. vbere explain- bus denegatur ab ce, qui non faciem,uicut

ing these words : For 1 aill declar my hieomo; sed intima et arcana'pectoris in-

inigui.y, and I will think for my sins.- tuetur. Agam, he says, in chapter 30,
Quoniam iniquitatem ncam annuntiabo; " That is th tue clurch, in wvhich is

et cogitabo pro peccato mec. confession and penance,which thoroughly
'A The declaration of our iniguity is, s cures the sins and wouinds ta which is lia.

we have aten said, the confession of our ble the weakness of the flesh.'-IIIa vera

"stos. Ln, tien, what th. divine scrip- est ecclesia, in qua est confessio et peni-

"ture teaches us, that ve must not conceal tentia, que peccats et vulnera, quibus

wivthin us our sans."-Theni bringang the subjecta est imbecillitas carnis, salubriter

example of those, Who, having indigest- curat. .

ble matter an tiheir stomaclh, are relheved Of the Greek Fathers, S Basil, in re-

by vomiatng, le concludes thus: "Sa gulis brcuioribus, testifies that I Our sins
I they vho have saned, if they conceal, lire to bo disclosel ta those entrusted Wtah

" and retain within themselves their gvitt, the dispensation of the mysteries. of God."

i are preesed inwardly, and almost su.o- 1-Peccata eis esse aperienda quibbs cre-

et cated vith the phlegm antd humor of dita est dispensatio mysteriorum Dei.

"sinz But if one becomes hiq own accu-$ Si. Chrysostom, Iom. 30, in Geai. ad.
" ser, hlialo lie accuses himself and con- drcssing himself in Holy Week te the
' fessess, he at the samle timnu vomits forth people of Antioch, Vhile inculcating the

fils guili, and digests al the cause of his dnty of fisting and constant prayer,exhaorts
"sicknes,. Only look round diligentlv,and them all to make a diligent and exact con-

sec to vlom you nay confess vour sin. fession of their sins.-" Ut fieret diligens
" Examine first the physician, te whom et pura pecentorum conIfessio." Now,
"you ought to expose the cause of ail sucha a confession must have been a pri-
'your malady," &.-.--Annuneiationen vote aie, for ve never heard of a vhtole
iniquitatis, id est confessionem peccati, people making, or exhoried ta make, a
frequentius diximus. Vide argo quid c- public one. li his book, de Sacerdotio,
docet Scriptura divina, quia oportet pec- where he shows how much the priesthood
catum non celare intriuscecus.....Ettaml o the new law excels ihuat of tha old, lie
ii, qui peccaverint, si quidem occultant ; 1 says :-" The priests of the old aiv did

si retinent intra se peccatum ; intrinse- not heal the lepers, but onlly pronouiced
cus urgentur, et prcpemodum tufforantur 1them clean ; but ours have received the
a phlegmate vel humore peccati. SI au- power, net of inspecting the leprosy of
tem ipse sui accusator fiat, dum -ccusat the body, nOr merely Of examinng if the
semetipsum, et coitft!etur, simul eremit et soul ne clean, but railter of cleansiag it."
delictum; nique omnem mo:b: dîgerit Nostri vero, tion leprani corporis, vel im-
causam. Tanturnodo circumspice dii-. munditiam anime non purgatni probandi,
gentius, cu debeas confiteri pecatum sed potius purgatdi protestatem acceperunt
tuum. Proba prius medicum, cui debeas "Wlence," continues lae, "l is this power
causan languoris exponere. derived, unless from thet words of Christ:

la proof of private,or auricular, con- whatever you loose on carth shall b
fession being at alltimes a dogma of the loosei in heaven."?-Unlerîan ista potes-
church, we could fll our paper with the tas, nisi ex verbis Christi: Quocumquoe
cicarest quotations from the most illustri. solveritis super terram, crunt solula et in
ous and carly Greek and Latin Fatiers calis.
ofîthe church. But We shall content our- This, wC should think, may suffico ta
selves for the present ivitih a few more. shew the ignorant assurance ofsome,nh, h,

St. Augustin says, Il e must repair ta from lavinig read the tract peddied stufi of
those w1ho preside in the churcb, by viomi our strolling evangclistp, or to more
the power of the keys is administered,"-- bulky Iucuabrationtszo thosae whose cleical
\reniendum eise ad antistites, perquos in existence depends on persuading the pub-
ecclesia claves ministrantur.-Hon.5. lie that Christ neyer mcant te have oti!y

S. Ambrose, de Penit. lib. i cap. 2. ancatAolic or eniversal chutrc ; but a t
e The righit of absolving from sin isgrant.
cd to the priests alone."-Jus hoc absol- indefaite number of protesting ant con-
vendi peccatasolis permissum esse sacor- traiictory-national, or individutally lin-
dotibus. vented ones; venture on such interestedly

Pope Innocent I. in bis latter ta Decen-
tius, says t-" It belongs ta the Priest to
judge of tho enormity of a sin, and by at-
tending to the confession of the penitent.'
De pondere cestimando delictorum sacer-
doti est judicare, ut attendet ad confessi-
oncm pænitentis.

Lactantius, in tho 4th century, Inet. hib.
iv. cap. 17, affirme Penanco te hava been
enjoined us: "For that if wo bare our
hear ; that is, if, iaving confessed our

194

partial, and neyer questioneci authority, to Sir,-I have received the latter from
challenge us to prove(what we are ready to the Rov.G.W.Jones,which was left at my
do) the tninterruptedi continuance of all publisher' lately for me, in which ho as-
and each of our Catholic doctrines from sorts that muany or the doctrines of 'ho
thu very time oi the Aposties. Romisi Churcl' (as ho politely calis iL)

But, how happens it that the Greek woro not imposod upon the faithful till the
schismatices old the sane doctrine and Council of Trent; I resolved thorofore, to
sacrements as the Churcli of Rome, one peruse the Councils themsolves, and, de
of vhiclh sacraments is auricular confes. point en point, to mark the timo when
sion ? They surely borrowed nothing thoso doctrines were in couucil established
from the Church of Rame sinco their di- ist. I commenced with the supromacy
vision from lier. - of the Pope. I found it confirmed in the

The fact is, that division consiste only Council of Chalcedon, Act. 16, one of the
in thoir holding, from motives of national first four goneral councils,(and acknowl-
jealousy, not the direct successor of Saint edged by the Church of England), nearly
Peter r the iead of the church, but their 1400 years since: 630 fathors woro pro-
patriarch of Constantinople, a subject Of sont, and about the year of our Lord 451,
the grand Turk. and refcronco mado to the First Council

The Anglican Jero Bishop of Jerusa- of Nice, Can. 6. This supremacy was
lem, Mr. Alexander, will tind it no easy also allowed, professed, and tauglht by the
task to make theso schismatics of the cast most ancient fathorsaiter the apostles,and
swallow down his adopted parliamentary confessod ta have been se by Melancthon,
crecd of the 39 Articles. WC fear, for Luther, Bucer, Bilson, Dr. Cooper, Bun-
all the fine picture of his lately published ny, Fulk, Middleton, Osiander, the Cen.
mystical Stray among the Florcers, ho turists, and many others too numerous to
will be but lhke the lilly nmong the thorns, mention.
though he paes himself off among our -2d. 'Those Books which the Rlev. G.
gullible simpletons as a descendant of tho W. Joncs calis Apocrypha were takon in-
trbo of Judah, [?] and hie wife as of the te the cannon of the Old Testament in the
tribu of Levi.[?-!] But it never occurred Third Councilo Carthage, signod by the
te our Protestanlt wiseaeres ta ask him for illustrious St. Augustino (Baruch only
a poep at his genealogical register ; and was not named, because it was an appen-
howv it had been preserved since the dis- dix ta Jeremiah, whose secretary ho was.)
persion of tai countrymen by the Romans. Can. 47.
Ho doubtless thinks by thus pretending 3d. 'ThcunbloodySacrificoof thoMass,
to belong tu the kingly and priestly tribes, in the Sixth Council of Constantinople,
te reunito in is family, as of old, thosove- 1200 years since, Can. 32. and also in the
reignty as well as the high priesthoo of Ninth Council of the Apostles it was de-
his people. It were nothing ta be won- creed 'Tih.t a bishop, &c. shouldcommu-
dered at, (if the rich Jew-broker, Roth- nicate when sacrifice is made.'
child, Who oifered millions to the late 4th. Veneration, &c. of saints' relies,
Sultan for the recovery of Judea for bis (according te apostolical tradition), as
dispersed countrymen, and whoso offer aise of martyrs and lnly images, in the
was rejected) we say, it were not et al Council of Nice, 350 fathers present, Act
tobe wondered al, if this same Rothchild, 3, A. D. 760. Sec more in Act. 7, with the
with the secret understandingof the Jews, general concurrence of ancient fathers.-
be net et the bottom of al[ this Anglo.Jew (Seo St. Basil in 40, Martyr, St. Ambr. do
Bishop's installation in Jerusalen,bacied, vid.Augustin, Psal. 63,S3.)
as he probably is, by the governtments of 5th. Communion in one species.held suf-
England adti Prussia, whose financial ficient in the Council of Constance, sess.
concerns lie lias been known to direct, and '13, and practised in the Church fourteen
to rie wiith the golden rod of Mammon. hundred years since.
At all events, in the meantime, the Etg- Oh. Purgatory, and many more too
lish Jew Bishop neny expect his salary.-- numerous to relate, in the Council of Flo-
Our parliament hierarchy Yil feast ticir rence, and believed inthc primative times.
Je V convert at the expense of the nation, 7th. The doctrine of Transubstantia-
and beguile for him,even from our worthy lion confirmed in the Council of Lateran,
queen dowagcer's poeket,that money which in which near 1300 fathers assisied; there-
would have been more charitablyspent in fore it is notoriously filse for Protestants
rclieving the extreme distress of our own te assert thtat the doctrine of transubstanti-
famisied poor at home, than in feasting, ation was never decreed or established by
according te the " Stray chapter among nny general council tili the council of Trent
Ihe Flowers," their Jew-Apostle in Jeru- in the year 1551. It ever has and always
salem. But were it not for thesalary,they will bc the belief of the church, because
would have no Jeu' there te feast. Mlnm- she is and always will (as promiised by
mon is the god of the Jcw, and nently as Our Saviour) be guided by the Spirit of
much so of most oftour christians. 'Truth ; and,consequently,wlien Berenga-

It is said, ioweverltat the GrandTuik rius began to impugn this doctrine in the

will nt necept of this Englihbl JewBislop 11th century lie was instantly condemned
asanew churclh dignatoryin hisdomniionis. by 15 councils, several ofwhich wlere very

nimmorous (sec Verax's Reply ta Hook's
Novelties of Romanism), and many other

The following able and leiarned con- controvertei points, particularly and by
mun:cation nas soie of the doctines of the name, are declared by soie most eninentCatho olnu s n irtte tao edo Protestants te have been brought into
nal. We copy from the Catholicllerakl. England by Augustin the monk, about
We trust aur Protestant polemics wili 1200 years since. Indecd, when I had
profit by its perusal :- diligently examined this truti and found it
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most evidont beyond the possibility or any
just or reasonablo contradiction, I was
horrifiad at the disingenuity of Protestant
writors, such as Dr. Hook of Leeds, who,
whilst thoy accuse others ai fallacy, im-
postu.,, and impudence, dare to advance
so great and demaonstrablo a falsehood ip
matter of fact, that nothing but gross ig.
noranco can excusa ; sa they oxpose
themseives ta the groalst censure of rash:-
ncssand indiscrotion, as uncharitablo and
unjust to thosa whom they call thoir one-
mies, as aise unsafa and abusing the cre-
dulity of thoir friands.

Tite four first general 'councils, sir,
woro heild between the years 315and 357,
and whici first four gencral councils Prot-
estanL. appear ta vencrato and to subscribo
te their decreas, but, I am concerned ta
state, il is but in appearance. In thoso
times the church believed firmly in the
rosi presence, and the eating with the
nouth, (these are the words of an emi-
nent Catholic divino) the body of Christ
in the secrameant, asZiuinglius, the fana.
der of the Sacramentarians, acknowledges
as follows : ' From the timo of St. Au-
gustin the opinion of a corporeal flash
had already gat the uppor handi (Lib.de
Vera et Falsa roliq. cap. do Eucharist);
and in this quality ho (St. Chrysostom in
1 Cor. Hom. 24 ) odored the Eucharist
with outward gestures and adoration as
the truc and proper body of Christ. The
church, then, sir, bolieved the body of
Christ ta be in thesacrament. (St. Cyril,
Alex. Ep. and Coesar Pat ) The church,
thon, believed, I repeat, that communion
under both kind:: were not necessary,-and
that the whole bodyand ail the blood were
taken and rcceived under cither species ;
and for this reason,' in domesic commiu-
nions, in the communion of children, of
sick persans, of thoso at sen, and at the
haur of death, it was distributed under one
species only. In these times the church
believed the Eucharist to be a true, full

Basil do S. Spirit, c. 17) and against on-
chantmonts (St. Epip. Hlir. 30), oxorcisms
(Theod. Ilist. Eccles. 1 v. c. 3), and against
ail ovil spirits.

I bog further ta romark in regard ta lia.
ly water, that St Alexander ( the Sevonth
Papa from St Peter) commanded that ha.
ly water should be kept in the churchos
and in the houses of individuals, in order
ta put to flight ovil spirits; but do not lot
my rendors for a moment suppose that,
from ibis ordinanco of that holy Pontiff,
chat lie was tha first who instituted it.-
Such was not the fact. This institution
came direct fromthe Apostles themselves.
This ordinanco regarded mercly the use of
holy water, whici ought ta o eld in geat
veneration by the faithful; tiierefore this
holy Pontiff oxhorts overy one to keep il
in their bed.chambers, and te sprinkle
thoir rooms eith it in case they might be
troubied by e - p!t. This Pope aiso
commanded tiat the bread used in the
Eucharist should have no loaven, as boeng
most pure and conformable Io the institu.
tion ofJosus Clr-t, and likewiso as an
apostolical tradition, the niixing of a little
water with the wine in the chalice, to re-
present the union of God witht His church.
Ail these are traditions which came direct
from the Apostles. The Rev. Mr. Jones
wishes ta bu informed when my next letter,
(il being the third ,of the series) ta the
Rev. Wm. Palmer, of Oxford, on Confess.
ion and Satisfaction will.bo published, and,
in reply,I beg te informn hini that il will be
before the public early next mentt, on my
return te England. VERAX,

A CArnoILc L.mN.

NaturatA expellas Furea, tamen usque
recttrret.

the Correspondent of the Canada
Inquirer, signed a Protestant, wil hava
us Catholics to be downright idolaters,
whether wo will or net. It is in vain for

p a us te declare ln ail our books, preachings,anud enhire snerament. (St. Cyprian ad counicils and cntechisms, chit %Te adore
Cecil. ep 63). Not only eucharistical, con and eatehis s, the adore
but propitiatory (Euseb. et Vita Const. but ona God la three persons, t Patter,
1. 4), and offered it as ivell for the living hm ando yG that sovareign wrship, whict
(St. Chrysostom in Cor. Hom. 41) as for im oe a sovre w h wich
the dead. il wre a taious drimo ta pay ta th most

... t .lit holy and exalted of the creatures. But
The primitve chitirch held that the min--

gliTh o water with wine in the sacrifice because we at the sauna time pay un in-
ofia te wr ivt ain ncyand fcrior homage ta his confirmed friends

o Divine and of aposîoiical tradition. Seo and favorites, the blessed in heaven, we
Si.Cyp C-rci. 9 63) Slobesd. are all, yes, the whole Catholic world,St. Cyp. Ctecih. e. 63.) Shie, blesides vhich,-according te a laie census taken

bapttism. ad tht Euch.arst, ied Cinfirmia- by Protestant missionaries, to whose tes-ion. (Su.Augusi. Cont. Petit.i. t. Cap. timony we refer in another part of our

c. 17), Penanco (S. Ambros d Peni. paper, comprises, even according tu thoir

c. 7), Auricular Confcssiot. (Si. eP, partial.account, above three hundred and

Epis..) Ordrs (St. Aug. Ceat. Pari 1. niney millions-we are ail poor benight-
E pst.) Oder (S. Ag. ont Pam. .cd idolaters ! And may wve not justly-ii. c. 13), and Extreme Unction, for truc caldany on d a ieng tis

and proper sacranents, which the church cail any oan capahie af beieving titis,
in communion with the sea of Ronte ac- nnd aio tiagkig himsf nd bis local, or
knowledges. Tte primitive church used national grups, i the ony truly ight.
int he cerenianies of Bapuisit tCpin cned atrisîlans la ltae worid;-(for te
cpist.70) ai (Cae. Carti. (S.Cyprian, should recollect that tera are existing
eax ligis(St GrCg.Nas. do c 3.) sait, ohller casis of Protestants not quito s0

wax h(Si g. Na . ad lit ) eo r illiberal as lie scem s to b ;) - and as i ecisms (S Aug. cip. 101.) and the sign-of knowi not t what denomination of sucihthe cross (St.Auig. Contra. Jul, lib. vi. cap. ho belongs, ho i3 stili to us quite a non-
8.) Now nana of these things were used .desript; nay -e notjuziy, as ire s !id
without reason and judgment. The prhn- desci ; ay w ni sl dswnrid,
itive church made sof ioly water, sanc- call such a one a real simple downright
tified it by uising certain words and cere- noodio? " But we apply to a creature
manies on il, and used il for baptisais (St. 'the sacred opithets ar.d attributes of tha
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'Creator ; such as sont of wisdom, causa As to the story of the Skeloton Revived
of our joy, health of the weak, refuge orany other wonderful Logend, such ove-

'o sinners, comfort of the afllicted, help ry Catholie is freo te believe, or disbe-
'of christians, queen of angels, queen of liave, according te the degroo of human
'ail saints," &c. But was she net the evidenco aflorded him on the subject;
seat of wisdom, of that God incarnate, yet, aven that of the Skeleton. is not a
who sat upon lier kneo ? was she net cho- miracle surpassing the power of God te
son by God ta ba the cause of our joy, perform; no more than that was, of rais.
as Eve had been the cause of our woo ? ing ta life the dead nian cast into Elisha'a
IIealth of the weak, without whom our grave, the moment the corpso had touch-
race must ail have porished ? Refuge of cd the banes of the Prchet.-2 Kings,
sinners, in whose charitable intercession chap. xiii. Wo have no saints named
for us with God, we confido more than in Ansolur or Errie Suzon, in the Catholic
thatof our follow mortals ? comfort of the calendar ; se we make them over, and
a§licted-help of Christians ? yes, wvhilo part of their testimony ta, te our anony-
we have se powerful,so prevailing an ad- mous Protestant. Ail such stories, true or
vocate with her divine Son in our behalf: faise, form no Part whatever of the Catho-
Queen of angels, Queen ofsaints; and is lic doctrine.
she net the mother of him who is God ? But, Matt. xii, 47, did ,nct the Saviour
Vho of ail creatures can claim sa near a sligit his mother, when, in reply ta those

kindred with him vho is the King of hea- who told him, "Behold thy mother and.
von 1 The antipathy which most Pro- thy brethren stand without seeking thee,
testants show ta his most blest of crea- [lie said,] who is my mother, and whe
tures, reminds us of God's mystical ad- are my brethren ? And stretching forct
dress ta the devil ia paradise after the his hands towards his disciples, ho said,
fall of man. I will, said he, put enmity behold my mother and my brethren ; for
between thee and the woman; and be- whosoever shal do the will of my Father
t08e THY SEED and iER sEED.-Gen. who is in heaven, lie is my brother, and
iii, 15. Surely they, who refuse due sister and mother." The holy fathers of
honoras te the mothler, though a creature, the church saw nothing in this speech
honer net the Son, who though man, yet derogatory to the ionor of his blessed.
is God. An archangel from the- throno mother. Tho venerable Bede,in particu-
of God saluted lier, as no mortal ias aver lar, a surer interpreter of the. scripture
before or since saluted by celestial mes- than our Protestant one, observes on this
senger. Hail Mary, said lie to her, full taxi, that the Saviour only gave il there-
ofgrace ; the Lord is with thee ; blessed by ta be understood that il was not tempo.
art thou among women! Her cousin, St. ral cindred that endeared any one ta him
Elizabeth, inspired by the Holy Ghost, so much, as the doing the willof his Fa-
pronounces lier like the a-hangel. bless- i ther who is in heaven. Ste was certainly
cd among waornen, and blessed the fruit of dear la tim fromt the closest tics of kind-
ker wornb. And wtence site exciaims, red; but sîilmore dearît imwas her per.
is this tu me, that the mothtr ofmy Lord fect conformiy witt lhe wii of his heav-
should come to me, c. Site herself, ienly Father. Did our Protestant know,
aiso, inspired by the same Holy Gliost, that in citing against us the 2d chapter of
ia her gratitude brcathing, and humble Colossiars, verse ISth, that St. Paul in
Canticle, declares: from henceforth shall that Epistle was guarding his people
ail generations call me blesscd. And ini against the superstitious worshipor angels,
the only church of all generations iwo do taugit by the disciples of Simon Blagus,
daily cal herr blcssed in the very words and soma Neophytes, speculating on pla-
of the archangel, which Protestauts hale onic vilims and leveries? And in the
ta repent, and ablior them as those of a citation from 1 Tint. iv, 1, that the same
Catholie prayer.-"We apply to her, only apostie, according to ail the learned, was
a creature, the sacred a pithets Und ai- ailuding te the hideous scet of the Man-
tributes of the Creator." Does not our icheans ? Tite compliment thus paid to
Protestant, ln addressing our governor, our church by applying to her ihis
cal him his Excellency 1 Now, whîot is ex- jet, in oa snse suits lier, who raises
cellent in the supreine sense, but God ? inarriago even to the dignity of a sacra-
To Sovercigns is givez the tide of your ment; and forbids none to marry who
Majesty ; ta some in hiigl stations iit choose, and abstains not fron, monts, liko
oa Mosi Ilig and Mighty, rce ie Manicheans as evil in theroselves,
lighness, Royal lighness, Right Wlor- and hlie productio of ain cvil od.-

shipfui, your IVorship, your hlonor, your But our Protestant is not up to this
Grace, your Reverence, your Lordship, much of church history, where the Sav-
-c. Now, are not all these tiles in the tour says c there is more joy before It

supremo sense, the sacred epithets and angels in heaven for oune sinner wrho is
atributes of God? And yet our Prot- converted, (or whto repenteth,) than for
estant, unless ho b a Quaker, wili have the ninety and nin jnst."-Luko xv, 7.
no scruple in bestowing thcm in a liitd Our oppoenat ignorantly says, this isspa-
sense, on his fellow mortals, as indicative ken only of thè angeis, nut of the saints ;
ofi hiir rank and station in society. And whereas, did he know the sceripture, ho
wili lia net own that the saints in licavent should have rcmcmbercd that the Saviour
deserve still higier titles, concerning also said, chat the saints in liearc;n shall
cach of whom the filial Deity hiiself thus be like thc angels of God.-Matth w
decelarcs: To him that shalil overco.nc, I xxit, 30. The story of the red an&
soill gice te sit with, mc on my throne ; as whiite Ladder, 'v make him quitO a.
1 also have orercomtc and am set dcwu present of, together with ail the otiher ab-

surd tales and faiso applications of scrip-
with my Father on his thronr.-Reve-a- turc vith which lie fils some three col-
lions iii, 21. tins of the Canada Inntirer.
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Q.-Thue, therefore, thore would be punishmes but in part, without casting thom
nothing but damnsation atnd death for him off ultimately and without resource, nay
w ho is out of the church 1 on whom ho heaps numberless faveurs in

A.-Yes, without doubt, ail those who the midst of the chastisoments lie inflicts
separate front the communion of the faiti- that, I say. he as still some viows of mer-
fui to form a separate soci, must nover cy in their regard, still somo design of a
expect salvation as iong as they remain future and perfect reconciliation with

MANIY are apt te ontirtain a particular mn that state of separation.-.Sunday 16. them. Ail this aven a lioathen may dis-
antipath te the Catholic Church, on ne- The Belgium Prot. Confession..-"We caver by the mere light of reason, as in
count oli her supposed intolerant principle believO and confess one only Catholic deed several, and iu particular a Plato ne-
of denying salvation te ail, who are net Chut ch.-Whoever forsakes this true tually did ; and therefore oxpressed a
of herown communion. Yet every Prot. church. manifestly revolts agamst tho hope, thatat soe future period God would
estant Sect, and particularly the Church orditance or God." Isend Ine Just One te restore us te ou'

of England, holds it necessary for salva- The Saxon Confession.-" It is a great original state of innocence, & consequent-
tien to bc of the true Church. And as consolation for us te know. that there are ly of happiness without any mixture of
each of them, in ils turn, bas given itself no inheritora of eternal life except in the misory ; which original state the pagans
out jor the only true Church, so each in its assembly of tIle elect ; according te that: ai] acknowledgod in their so much cele-
confessions of faith has more or less ex- whom ho has predestined them has ho brated golden age.
plicity maintaincd that out of its own com- caled."-Art 12. The light of reason likowise showed the
munion there is no salvation. I cannot The other Confessions of Faith of the heathen philosophers tho necessity of te-
thorefore voil perceive why the Catholie Reformed churches of France, Switzer- ligious worship. For by it they clearly
Churchî should be deemed more illiberal land, Bohemia, &c. are ail te the saine porceived, that ail our good must bo from
and intolerant than the Protestant Church- cffect. God,and ail ourevilfromoursolves. That
es, for holding a doctrine which they have O N R E A s o y therefore God for the goud he bestows de-
ail professed. I should rather thmuk her serves Our Most grateful homage of thanks:
in as muchà les su, as si is more univer- Ta chief thng that distingshes afor the good ho may vouchsafe to bestow,
sal, and extended as te time and place : from the brute, is his Reason ; that ray our earnest supplicahians,as a testimony of
for it were surely more intoterant and ill- of drino wvabdom, which streams upon hie entire dependnce upon h i ; and for the
beral in only a natiunai, or but partly ai mnd ; and, hkae the lght of the sun, dis- guilt we may have contracted our utmost
national church,or local sect, te hlud forth covers thu beautiful ubject, from whict' it endeav ors to appeas t his wrath and regain
such a doctrine ; than in one that has exis- proceeds. Thus by the light of Roason his favor ; al a which effietually constitute
ted in ail ages, since our Saviour's time ; wc d.scuer God ; and ail bis admirable, the essentials Of religious worship: the ab-
that hias been and sl s the estabshedaiàaje, and dreadfulattrbtues : his eter- solute necessity of which reason alone de-
religion of th tar greatest part of Christ- 'ty, aud conscquently hus immutability

. m nature and purposo: bis omnipotenceo,endam ; and that is t Lie found in al the and conseqiuefntly hias unity, freedom, and Had man been a solitary creature, or
atons o tho earth, and on countes it pendence ; as two or more such be- a purely spiritual being, lilo an angel, no

where the dissntent creeds of Protestant-.;g hg contraris, mustamped each externa mod of rehgious worship might
isB ie onver kown. i other, su as to relder the supposed om- have beon necessary.-Only the internal

But the Cachhotc ChuUrh is notui,and themselves worship of the mind might have been re-
ral ta tis respect, as she is supposed to e a more nonentity : tin e, his infinito quired. But in his compound state, as a
be by those who know ber net. She ad 1 wisdom, gooJness, beauty, justice, and beîng consistiug of a bcjy and a seul,
mils, what reason ndeed shows miust be sanctity ; or, in one world, his infinite Reason shows that ho is bound te worship
the case, that Almighty God requires im-1 perfection. God with his whole being; with his body
possibilities of no one. Se that, if we can If in tht next plac we consider the reta- as well as with lits soul : which lie could
hait suppse anym the absolute impossibili- tien whichGod has te his creatures thelight not do, without external acte, without
fy of commaîg te the knowledge of the truth, of Reason still shows us Many consequen- gesture aud voice : nor indeed is it natu-
but who strctly observeland practice what ces necessarily flowing from his infinite rat (or him te feelstrongly in any vay,
thior conscience tells them is right ; such 1 perfection. whichi i has already discov-v wulhout appearmng outwardly affected.-
she deams -crually ber children, capable ered te us. As, for instance, that because Besides, as a member of his own society,
of being saved through the superabundant God is infinitely good, just and holy in he is bound te show good example, and
Jerits of the Redeemer. who died for all hmimself, he must love and reward what is 1edify ait around ham ; whicli can b donc

men ; and turough whom alone ail, that are good in his creatures ; and iate and only by external expressaon: hence Rea-
saved, are saved. But this she maintains punish in then whatever is bad. That, son aise shows tlie hecessity of oxternal
does not in the least supersede the absolute as it.finitely just, ho cannot punish in any modes of religous worship.
obligation every one is under, of enqui- way, or render unhappy in the smallest Tho modes of worship adopted at first
ring after the truith, whenever thera is the degree hs creatures, unless by soume fault, by mankind, must havo been proper and
leasIt cause for doubt ; and of embracing it which they might net have committed, rat:onal ; as lias notions of the Deity wore
wvhen found. they deserve the chastisement. Thai ho just and truc ; but misled by his passions,

The Church of England, Art 18, de- docs however punish his creatures, as the and blinded by ignorance, wo ail know
claes thiem & accursed, who presune to many miseries, to which we sec themr all what absurd opinions concerning the
say, that every man shall be saved by subjected trom their very nativity, and Deity ; and consequently what ridiculous,
the law, or sect, which he professeth ; se even in thieir motier's womb, most evi- and even execrable forms of worship ho
that he be diligent te frame his life ac- dently prove. That therefore we have ail at length adopted. Who thon but he Who
cording te that law." . ofus sonie how or other offended him. But made him at first se good and perfect,

The Church of Scotland, in ber Con- sis we could net in person have offended could raiso him up from his fallen and de-
fssion of Faiti, declares, "lVe utterly hlim b fore coming into the world, that we graded state 1 Could remove hie niglit of
detest the blasphomies of those, who lire- must have offended him in our progenitors, error, and show him once more in aIl ils
tend that all men, by following equity and in whom we certainly did exist, and in original beauty and aplendour the light of
justice, wlmatever religion they otherwise whose crime we must certainly have par- trnth ? Whobut tho Deity, could inform
profess, shal lie saved ; for without taken, as ve do in their nature. That him of the wonderful and inconceiveable
Christ therc.is nbither life nor salvation." our rogecitors who have offended, and in means ho had resolved upon te reconcile
Art 27. .ihon we have ahl offened, were frce not his justice calling aloud for punishment,

The Genevan Calvinistic Sect, in isI te have offended ; otherwise as infinitely with his mercy imploring pardon in our
catechàisml, teachies that " No person can just,Godcouldnotpunishithem, ashe does, behalf ? Who, but ho in person could
obtain pardon of lis sans, unless he be for having done what they could net help have ,Iaught, us in so simple and plain a
first incorporated la the people of God, having done. Thatstilifrom his forbear- manner, that infants may fully compre-
and persevere :n the communion of the
bDdy of Christ." ance with his guilty croatures, vhom ho hend it, a doctrine se peroect and sublime,

fobIB TroUouT8 ON TIIE Pa:NOIPLE OP
nSLttOUS INTOLElANCe.

He toho is not raith vie is against me ;-
and he Who gathereth not Wilh me,scat-
tereth.-Luzz xi. 23.
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that the greatest philosophors, the moss
learneil or the ancients, could nover cono
near it in thair higliest fliglhts ; and whichl
ho sums up te us in this simple command:
thoiu shal love the Lord thy God above
all things ; and thy neighibour (thy fellow
creature, friend or enemy) as thyself 1-

Roason, thorefora, in fine, shows us
clearly the necessity of Revelation, which
alone could mako known to us the morciful
designs of God in regard to man, whon ho
punished, yet spared ; and on whom'there.
fore Reason perceived his morcy would
some day break forth, So fir was Rea.
son of itsolf capable of conducting us in
our search aftor the oternal truth, that
could direct us towards our last end ; but
no further, till guided itsolf by Revelation.

EINGLAND.

CATuOLîC B G àztLKs A N OXPOn.-
Puseyism is emphatically described as Po.
pery without a Pope ; a botter ilhtstration
of wlich could not be given than the great
demand for Roman Catholic breviaries in
Londen, and which are sent down te Ox-
ford in largo quantities.-Caldonian
Mercury.

The recont Ecclesiastical intelligence
from Europe and especially from England
is full of deep interest for the Catholic
reader. In the Oxford moement great
and unexpected as it was, wo cannat yet
formn any opinion of the great resuits to
which it is Icading. It has agitated soci.
ety, broken down the fiercest opposition,
dissipated prejudices which Catholic wri-
tors could never have allayed, and justly
awal.ened in the minds of many the bright-
est hopes for the conversion of England.
The efforts which our Church has mado
have been wonderful when we consider
the obstacles to its advancement, and par-
ticularly the animosity which the nation
had learned from childhood to entertain
for its doctrines and observances. From
the Catholic Directory for the present year
we learn that there are in England and
Wales, four hundred and ciglhty-saven
churches. These places of worship are
most numerous in Durham, Hampshire,
KentI,Lancashire.Staffordshire, Northum-
berland audYorkshire. Thero are sixty-
nine churches iii Scotlanid and twenty-four
stations where.divine service is performed,
making the total of cherches in Great Bri-
tain five hundred and fifty-,six. Twenty
Colleges are flourishing under the direc-
tion of tho Catholics and tho number of
Priests amounts te seven hundred and
eleven !

Tho leading topics in the English pa.
pers are almost ail devoted te the condition
of the Church of England. It appears te
be genorally conceded that the present
crisis in her history is of such magnitude
and sO diversi6ed in details, that she can-
not possibly survive nuch longer, as at
present constituted. Petitions have been
presented te the Arch Bishop of Cantor-
bury as if ho could avert the storm: whilst
others speak Most confidently of a union
with Rome aud that very little difficully
would oxist in prevailing on the Queen Io
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rtlinquish her supremacy. This appears whether Catholie or Protestant, should be

te L an extraordinary assertion, but when publicly and unequivocally declared.'>

clergymen of the Englist church even Whilet such sentiments are avowed, wo

allado to such a subject, il slovs how won- may surely hope that Truth, through the

derful je the change which las passed over marcy of God, is near to a glorious, a

Great Britain. Truly the prayers ascend- miraculous triumph. Whîen men whom

in& up from se many thousands for lier all acknowledge ta be learned and honest,

conversion, are not in vain. The follow. are thus renuneing the evit spirit of

ing extracts from a latter of itir. Palmer Protestantism, we can well afiord te amile

of Magdalen College, addressed ta tho at the stupid bigotry of those who assail

Rev. Mr. Golithl, will explain clearly us.-Pimps, pretending.tu Le pious young

anough, the opinions which many people mon, may go from house ta house ta ga-

entertain of the reformation. ther up some fihty stander ; the sick ntay

At page 9,Mr.Palner says, "Certainly bo annoyed by the visite of fools, ever

I am for no middle ways, as you will un. ready with a lie ta bear faise witness

derstand whien I tell you plainly that, for against our Ciurch, butta those Who have

myself, I utterly reject and anathematize learning enough to understand, and lionor

the principle of Protestantism as a heresy, enougli ta le sincere, the religion which

withiall ils forms, sects, or denominations. others assail, is ta thern full of light and

And if the Church of England should htoliness.-Catholic Telegraph.

ever unhappily profess herself t Le a
form of Protestantism (whici may God ot lish O al to

his infinite mgrcy forbid!) thon I would Conversion of an Engls - h Ofin I

reject and anathematize the Churcli of Roman Catholita Tlsm.--he following par

England, and would separate myself from ticulars of Ile alleged cneon n of the

her imediately, as from a human sect, British Consl atPort Malihon, Minorca, t

without giving Protestants aîny unnecessa- the RomanCatholic faithappeara

ry trouble to procure my expulsion." Univers, Paris paper- The English

Page12:-" Let them searcl tintu and1 Consul at this town, a mian of superio

correct their own faults; but of dits I am manners and mucit amiability has just ab

quite sure, that eva have our full share of jured Protestantism, and entered the pai

guilt oursalves: and if to desire that we et our huly Catholie Church, much ta th(

should repent, and take the beam out of, satisfaction of the inhabitants. I casino

our own eyo first, beforo wva declaim tell you ta which of the numerous sectý

against the corruptions of other churches ; et Protestantsm le belonged, but suffice i

if ta desire the restoration of unity withl ta say that the origta of this happy con

those churches, and above ail with th1e. version is traceable to the fact of lits hav

church·of Rome itself, Le Popery, then for ing 'assisted' at our retîgious ceremones

one am I Papist from t!u buttom of my It appears that the magnificence of ou

soul,'' &c. formas of worship, the majesty ao Our cert

Pages 12, 13:-' t In conclusion, I once 1monies, and tho sol emnity of the anthem

more publicly profess myself a Cattiolic -rarcly equaled out ot aur early caie
and a mmber of a Catholic Church, and drals-produced upon te cartet o de cor

sav anathematothe priciple of Protestant- vert during the past year an et so se

ifm. ( hiich I regard as identical with the and lasting, that his mind could not be sat

principle or Dissent), and to aIl ils forans, isfied until he had entered into the stud

sects, and denominations, especially to of our religion; tho results o which ver

those of:the Lutherans and Calvinists, and a conviction tha: ho was out of the ligi

British and American Dissenters; likowise .vay of truth (chemin de la verite,) and
ta ail persons who, knowingly and willing- resolution ta embrace the Roman Cath(

ly, and understandig whoai liey do, lic •aitb. This event is atîanded. hy I

shall assert, either for themselves or for most auspicious circumstances, whethi

tIe Church of England, the principle of' wa regard the character of the Cons

Protestants, or maintain the Church of himself, or ih presence of liss Har

England to have one and the sanie retli- sister-in-lav of Angle Amerieu Con
gion with any or ail of the various foras modura [Hutit la the Mediterranean
and sects of Protestaaism ; or shall com. herself a convert and bright exemplar
municate themselves in the temples of the virtue ànd piety. The circumstances a

Pratestant sccts, or give the communion •etding tha conversion of that lady wt
te their members ; or go about and estab- similar ho thoso vhich marked that of f

lishi any intercommunion between Our British Consul.
church and them,otherwise than by bring- -eIft»
ing them, in the first instance, to renoupca The King ef Prussia was ta visit Lo
Ibleir errea, and promise a truc obediane TeKn fPusi a evstL

for the future ta the catire faitlt aad disci. don ta le godfather to the Prince of Wal

pline of the Catholie and Apostolical Epis. Lt is alse stated that advantage will be

copate,-to ail such 1 say anathama,"&c. ken of his presetice by those interested

Page 13:-"1 ca siplon al zoulous and the question, to devise soma means 1

consistent Prtes a nsto endure patiently %vhtich Protestantism may le propped ul

o n pain ot t e presants, cte sdre a tb ied little longer. If the present K ing in e

gueus appearance t the E ssabih e theological propensities of lis savz

Curc, appd ce aso t e calu ni she th'r ld father, is counsel vill ne truly val

ieuglibors,who mny Le, et if on he very bit ! The old man made a reliion of

conifins eO Pomybe, an ionst as others own, but feow would adopt il, and the rail

wo may be on the confines oa Dissent ing Monirch lias been made viser by

and who are just as anxiolis as either you examIe of his predecessor. He recen

or I can he that the true principle and forbid some journals in his dominions

character of the Cliurch of England, attack the Cattolic Church -Telegrai

PROSPECTS OF RELIGIOl that lime will open the byes of princes,&
TItOUGHOUT THE WOItLD-CATIIOLICIT I tle people te theoi real interests ; ald that

-PaTETANTISM. the latter will nt length endeavor, with
There are in the Christian world two wvisdom and simplicity, te levai the bar-

populations: the Catholics and the non. riers whiclh divide their own familes, and
Catholics: whicht separate thom from thoir most nat-

Amongst the non-Catholics are the Protr ural allies.
estants of every church and overy con- England at length casta a repentant
ession (1), and the Schismatics. glance bohind her , she remembers that

Schismatics are the Greeke and Rus- sha aisa wa the "# Isle of Saints," and she
sions. yields, to an imparious movoment. An

Greeco possesses glorious reminiscences; immense progress is being made every
it is thoso which have saved her ; it is these day ; the emancipation of Irelaad hu
which have constituted her ; it is theso consecrated, by an act of solomn justice,
which insure her a national existence.- the commencement of a period of regene,
Sho bas, however, a great disease (the fa- ration. Great destinies may yet le in
tal inheritance of ber fathers), the spirit store for England, and she may be sum-
of division and schism. This is her moned in Asia ta fulfil a mission of Chris-
scourge ; this is the cause of her internal tian propagandismr which would redeam
wcakness ; this is what renders her an lier past, and ensure her future courso..,
object of distrust and suspicion to foreign Sa much for the Catholic population of
powers. the two hemispheres. In Amorica, the

Russia is the most formidable continen- new states which are now formirig expiate
tal empire af the Christian world. Pus- in blood and discord the cruelties with

sessed of immense resources,within an ap. which their ancestora sulhed thomselves
perail of feartul strength, she is ruined by at the period of their first occupation.-
two dangerous principles-the insubord. Catlholic Amorica is undorgomng a griev-

ration of her aristocracy, and the regtous ous transformation I There is, neverthe.

despotism of lier Emperor. Whilst the less, a future object in this divine chastise,

Boyards conspire and rebel, the Czar, ment. But order must be restorad ta this

having faith in bis infallibility, lays a sac- chaos. There also must bu an orthodox

rilegious band on the conscience of hissub- power summoned in order ta recoastitute

t jectson the liberty of Ilhe Catholic Church. these nwsceis
s o ta princes-when the fumes of pride In Europe the Catholic nations have

t thus obscure their understandings 1 And serious duties to perform. Faithful sup-

- yet, if Russia were willing to understand, porters of the truth, il is necessary or

what part might site play in the world!- them ta set grat examples to tbe world,

. If she knew how ta accept and embrace on th ona hand by ensuring its triumph

r the design offered lier by Gud, and deigned • at homo, and on the other, by shedding it

- to respond ,hereto, what a civilizing in- lessings and profusion upon their breth-

fluence might she exorcise iplon lhe coun re is thus that the empire of Austria,
tries of Asia ! Empress of a race of which has inherited the recollections and
slaves miraculously placed at the astern traditions of the second empire of the

P ond of Europe, in order ta command and trddit te seonder the
- keep it in subjection, sho bas befre lier wfest, ought t reunite under he powerfu

y tae ancient land of Asia, and she lias only influence ofthe sceptre of Charlemagnel
e ta advance, in order to rea a rich har- ail the inhabitants ai ancient G trmany,
1 eto- irn~dr ora ihbr and teotis ia tha centre of the wiesî that
-vest of glory and greatness ! Wvill sheo majestic body, armed with strength and

a listen to the summons from on high which .
o- invites ber ta this lofty desiiny 1 Will grandeur which is destined ta enforco
le she know how t t . respect from the neighboring Powers, and
r oth kings ta suppilcale from the lKmg t serve as a bond between the regenera-

e ofingthe principles fe lift and ight o ted slaves and the empire of which France
ut which she would then stand in need will one day be the .. ,voreign.

The other dissentients, the Protestants, Situated in the middle of the inland sea,
occupy a portion of Europe and America. as upon an impregnable rock, the chair of
i In the United States the public mmd St. Peter governs Italy and overlooks the

Lt- tendstowards Catholicism. Theconstitu- world. Placed under the blessed influence
t- tion, Ile cities, and the families of that of the common father of the faithful and
h country are formed by the elements of under the entire protection and support of

Christianity, which makes frae incursions Christianity, may the ancient territory of
into the midst of the expiring sects.- the Roman Empire acquire 4 noble and
Thera is no hope for the shaken govern- lasting libe(ty, and may it remain like a

in- ment, no resources for the social order consecrated and inviolable spot of earth
es. now in a state of dissolution, no remedy around the Pontifical throno !
ta' for the vicious and cruel customs of the In the west, the kingdom of France,
in people, except in ýhe principles of charity, the land of St. Louis and of Louis XIV.,
bY justice, and mildness which constitute te presents itself. Tô her belongs the do-
p a foundation of Christianity. In Europe mination of this part of the globe; ta lier
rit the northern kingdnnis of Holland and the counterpois of Russia; ta ber belongs
ge Prussia resound vith the just complaints the equipoise of England and the supre-
la- or tei Cathohes. Sweden obeys without macy of intelligence, of literature, and of
his affection the traditions of Gustavus Wasa the ai ts. Eldest datigliter of the chturch,
;n- Holland, vithout anv direct attachnment may sho be the sword of St. Peter, and
the to Protestanisn, seems inclined ta tolerate the defender and guardian of the faith.1

tly and even ta favor Catholicism. A new May she sond lier missionaries ta every
to era mnay be dated in Prussia front the ac- part of the globe ! May site trample upon

ph. cession of the new King. Ve must hope and utterly destroy bâlanmism, and nqy
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she form n Christian lake out of the Medi-
terranean sea . May she reiga by the as-
tendancy of civilization! May she gov-

ern by ber humanity and peacefulness.

Carried away by this blessed influence

the Peninsular, free and united to France

by indissoluble lies, will folluw us in tiis

course and will share ou: greatness and

glory. On the coast of Africa, in Egypt,
and in Syria, the new states, which will
be founded by Catholicism, will. flourish1

under the protection of the French flag,
and will form around it a confederation

worthy of its power, and necessary to the
peace of the globe.

Strong and united in its interior, deri-

ving from its faithful attaclhment to the
doctrines Of the truth a new life and ener-
gy, and reconstituted on a basis of order
and repose, our beloved country may yet
hope for better days ; but she rpus, like
ber first founder, bow her bead meekly
and humbly t the salutary ceremony of
tlaptisn, and must wash in the waters of
repentance her inpurities and her crimes

Such has the world appeared to us-
such are the destinies which we desire for
mankind i Unity in the truth-this is, in
our opinion, the last epoçh of our long
agitations, the only remedy for our poig-
nant griefs. May Providence realize ou r-
wisbes !.

We dare not, however, hope that a like
harmony will ever reign amongst mankind
To contemplate above all the faets and
circumstances of our time, to consider the
vast evils which desolate the social body
and the elements of ruin and destruction
which ravage every people, the mind
tannot free itself fronm a great terror
and a profound discouragement. An
we feel, ourselves, as if we had jnst re -

counted a dream.
In fact, the absolute reign of order here

below is a chimera, and human communi-
ties have not yet been endowed with per-
fection. Yet, must one despair !- No,
far hope is one of the duties of a Catholi% ;
and if perfection is rarely obtained it ought
always to be desired, it ought always te
present itself as the invariable goal of ail
our efforts.

Besides, there was a time of wars, of
troubles, and of cruel divisions ; a time
*hen men were violently agitated by their
passions, and when energetic and bold
characters strove with anger against one
another, and in which, notwithstanding, a
generous sentiment governed ail the pas-
sions, subdued all hatred, and arose above
all clamours. There was a lime, and oui
fathers vould rise from their tombs ta beai

witness to, it, when the Christian intere-sts

ruled all others ; when civilized nations
free in their private action, but united b:
their community of faith and belief, forn

ed under. the shield of religion a vast fra

tcrnity.
It was the worlk of Charlemagne, (

Gregory XII. and of Si. Louis.
It is such a time that we, with our con

icientious convicions, venture to p.ay fo
fiic worid.-L' Union Catholique.

CaiN. -A new persecution of th
Catholics has commenced in china. Th
Vicar Apostolic, Ignatius Delgedo, hi
Co-adjutor and twenty laymen had perish
gd in the nidst.f te most cruel torments

The Catholie.

PROTESTANT SU11ARY OF ooMA. get drunk to oppress no person -we
CATHOLIE 11,JSs][oNARIEP. Peetr pBtvaBpc. Pro. Catholicil.gc rnttoprsne eso

AT LsO ARE' prefe4tureAo.Batavia 4. 0h exhorted them also to adore the Supreme
From &te Baptist Advocate. Vicariate Apos. Australia 1 2a 40,000 Master of'lheaven and earth, and to pray

The Missionary Chronicle informs us " " W .Oceanica 1, 1 1,0 fr the king and the mandarins, in order
E.Ooaic i 1 ri 4 500

that the number of Romanist Missionaries -E-ancthat they nay govern the kingdom iln

in the United States 'is equal to one half Total, 3 5s 46,500 peace and prosperity. Now, if I abar-
Boildes thebabove there are-1. The Phil

of the missionaries of all the Protestant lippine Islands,numbering 1000 priestu and 3,000 doned the Gospel, 1 shall avoid death, it is

Churches in the entire field of the anti- 000 Catholic. 2. The Portuguesea posses- true ; but when I return home, Ishall prao-sions, containing about 50,000 Gatholics, mak-
Christian world t' We copy the general ingthe total of oeanica, 7 bishops,M1200 prists tice my religion as heretofore ; the king

summary, which will give a view of their and 3,10,000Catholics.trld and the mandarins will know nothing of if
Thc numiber of catholice throughoutti o n the madrwovl novnîigc ~

operations and nuurbers throughout the at the lowest calculation, connot be rated les@ It is not rectitude to act thus ; it is failing
world : than 156,000,000. The number ef bishop is towards the Lord of Heaven, whom I

Suminary ofthe Roman Catlîolie Mis- about 818. have adored up to the present; it idiso-
sions throughout the world, CHINA. beying the Gia-long who conmanded us to

Which are aided by th e Institution for the Pro- preach Christianity ; jt is deceiving the
pagation of the Faith. We make the following extract (says reigning king andi eceiving you ; it would

the New England Reporter) from a letter in
]EUROPE. by the Bistp cf Acanthus t .the directors lead astray all those to whom I have

A rohbps. Bps- Priestu tCathheBof F i s AMissions, to ted rinr te preached religion. Now,iflthey see me wan-

onian Islands 012,800 Foreign published i ting in confidence and fidelity, how much

Kingdolis of Greece 1 3i 100 23,000 'Annals of the Propagation of the Faith.' will they not be scandalized !
Mold.Wal. Servit. 2 3 271000 Ft is a beautiful portraiture of the mild and The Mandarin to the ofticer8-You bear
Turkey,- - -. forgiving spirit of our religion exemplified what he says ? can w hope to conquer

Total, 8 12 579 387,000 in the piety and firm Faith of one of its the spirit of such a man ! (To Father
Besides these missions, there are in Europe' priests. It contains within its briefspace a Khoan.' I was alread er itied that

14 vicarates Apostolie,and about 600 bishopies be chai of' fi
which added to the numbers riven above, pre- forcible chain O argument against infi- vour resolution was immovable.; but think-
ent a total of 634 bishops, and 122,000,000of

ahnem1 delity :- in
uatuoilic s. Im.-Western, "Two days after, Father Khoan was t

Archbps, Bps.Priest. Caths. brought up. 'You know', said the judge, e
Anatolia how much the king loves you because you le
Chicr,,2 have been born in his country ; if ho has s
Holy,Lan4 168 11,0 iimprisoned you it was only to bring you c
Vie.apos.of Aleppo I 200?
Maronites 8 2 1100 800,000 by restraint to repentance, which is the

elchites 12 160 0,000 only condition that he demands for your

Armenians 1 2 100? 40,000 pardon ; for I have to announce to you, o
Bishopri c f Babylon 1 4 1,000 that a royal decree in your favor authori' t
chaldeans 8 5 104 15.000

.-- -~ zes me to discharge you, if you tragnple on a
Total, 18 29 1667 659,200 the cross. As for me, I also love you

CEUTRIL.
Arehbp.Bps,Priests. Caths, much ; obey the prince, that I may be ¯

Russia i; Asia 0. 144 20,000 able to set you at liberty.' Prias.-
Tibet 1 13 61000 P'3-i

SO 13 20,0, 'Mandarini feel strongly affected by your
.Bombay i 1 36 40,00 kindness towards me,and it pains me much,
Madrau 1i 1il'i 10ooooo
Pondicherry 1 0 38 230,0'0 to grieve you by a refusal. Nevertheless, t
Cejlon 1 0 100 200,000 I presume to beg of you to announce to me
malabar 1 1 380 182,000 some time beforehand the day of my death,

Total. Z 4 739 800,000 in order that I may regulate my affairs be-
B Tkj. P. fore quitting this world,' Mandarin.-

BpS. Coadjo. Pro. Cethe.
Indo-China e 2S 206 432,000 'Yes, I shall be able to inform you of the
china IQ 4 144 32000 time. But you tremble with cold in the

Total, 15 6 350 752.C00 middle of. the court ; come in here, eat1
Total of Asia-89 bishope, 1856 prient. ad a little of this bethel, and drink with me ai

2,211,000 Cathehesa,
' 1FCA cup of tea ; look, sit down up on this mat.1

Biah, Priesis. Catholios. [The priest sits down near the mandarin.}1
Algiers i 2$ 74,000
Tunis and Tripoli 0 7'O Ah ! how 1 pity you ! What pleasure1
Egypt 2 50? 20,000you would give me by trampling, on the

Mauritius i 6 85,000 cross t' Priest. 'I have reflected well on1
cape of Good Hope 1 4 2,000 what you say to me ; but, surprising as it

Total. 5 97 1 ,loo is, the more I relect, the more reasonable

Besides the misuionary countries in Africa.the I find my religion to be ; and the stronger
Church has many bishoprics and numerous flocks are the reasons I see not to abandon it, the
along the cost and in the adjacent islands. 1.
The Spanish possessions, with three bishopries more am I bound to observe it strictly.un.
and 208000 Catholics. 2. Tho PortuguesO til I die. Formerly, Hoang-Trot aiso
Possessions,with 5 bisboprics and 700,000 catho

r lieu. 3. The French possessions, with 85,000 interdicted the exercise of religion ; I was
r Catholies. 4. The bishoprie of Tanjiers, mak- obliged to hide myself.' Mandarin.-

s 0 ato f Africa. 14 bishopries and 1,181' Who is this Hoang-Trot?- Priest.-' He
Another mission is about to be eotablished in belonged to the family of the Tay-son,

Libyria, by Very Rev. Du. BarUon, V. G. of th, who revolted against the dynastv of the Le.
bîshop cf plalldeîphIa, in thoUnited,,St&tes, mand &es
leergyman of the diOess Of New York. When the king, GiaiLoang father of the

.P *-Priats. Catholies present king, came after his victory into
United State, 2( 562 1,300,000 the city of Ke-Cho, we went to do him ho-

fTein., 1 4 201000 adh
Eritih Possessions, 8 1 4, mage, and he gave us permission to preach
Dutoh Possessions, 0. Ur 44,000 Christianity throughout his kingdom.-

- ot-,---. 00Teach my people well', said hg, 'exhott

Beide, the above misionary8om i 0 them to devote theroselves to the cultiva.
are to count-1. Lever Canada, with 2 bishop- tion of their fields; and not to follow that

e ries and 500.00 Catholies. 2. French Colo- villain Hoan Trot, who is creatin trouble
ie , with 4 ]prefect. apostolie and 240,000 ilin sae FTrothat tint b

e Catholies. 3 Spanish Colonies, with 3 bi.hop- inthestate. From that time we have en-
s rica and 1.000,00CatholIes. 4. Meaico, Gan- deavored to obey his orders, by exhorting
1o.i ad South Amtero., with 44 binhoprîca,

and 23,000,000 of Caîholies. Total for the N,° the people to fly from every vice, and to
s. World, 71 bishoprics and 26,541,000 catholica. practiço every virtuQ ; not to gamre, ngL to

ng I could more easily overcome your
wo disciples, I had thei brought.first, lest
ncouraged by your example, they should

arn to imitate you ; but this trick bas not
ucceeded ; they have shown the sane
onstancy as yourself ; tell me is that ycu
who do not wishito live?'
"Priest-' Mandarinif you take pity

n me,and spare my days,Ilwill return yeu
hanks; for who does not love life 1 The
animals, %hich have no reason, love life ;
with how muchbatronger reasonshall man,
who knows the value of existence, fet
death ! but the Christian in dying for hiS

who has created him, will obtain in He.

ven far more valuaMe rewards than the
trinsient life of this wocid.

Mandarin-' Very well ; but how do
you know there is a paradise l'

Pries#-Mandarin,the king who gowrnte
a kingdom bore below, has ho no distin*
tiens and privileged places for distinguish-
ed persons and the sovereign eLord of
heaven and earth, should ho not have them
in order to reward those who hve been
faithfal to him unto death 1 Now, tbes
rewards and the place where ho distributes
them are what we call paradise.'

Mandlarin-' But how do you know
that there exists a Master cf Heaven?,

Priest-' Great Mandarin, we have not
to go far in order to knew it. The whole
universe is a great book which is opened,
and which teaches it clearly to all the
world : consider all the wonders of nature,
and you will easily comprehend that there
is a Being who made them, a Lord who,
governs them; now, it is ho whom, in out
religion, we call the Master of heaven and
whom we adore.' Mandarin. "What
you say is true ; I agree to it. (To the

officers.) le speaks slowly with midneeS-
In truth, what ho says is very fine ; bée
not an ordimary.man ; ho is persuaded tis

there is a paradise. (To Father Khoan.)
I must avow to you frankly, that whike
hearing you speak I am moved to com?-
passionate.you,and that I would wish te 
able to say to you, but the law ofthe kiar
dom is very severe ; if you do not trwnp
on the crnss, you shall infallibly die. 1aY
you any rancour against the priest Duvet,
who has complied .with the orders of the
king ?P Priest.-No ; in.our relgion an-
ger and hatred are forbidden.



The Catholie.

The Mandarin Io the oficers.-, It is
on astonishing thing 1 In this religion thoy
have neiier anger ner liatred agaitist any
person ; it is extraordinary. [To Fath-
'or Khoan.] Wili tho Priest Duvet b

oible still te go te hecaven ?'-Priest. 'Hea
still may, providel ho changes his henrt
and does pcnance.' Mandarin-' I bu-
lieve that he will net bo able te enter thoro
for wien you shall sec him reach the
door, yo will instantly push hm down
with ail your might.' Priest-' No, we
wo shall.not repulso him in tlat way, an
though wo wished te do se, wu could not.'
Mandarin.-, low is latP' Priest.-, I
vill show you. There is a great Manda-
rin who used te sit on tho same mat with
you. Ail at once lie is found fault with

[COMMUNICATD.]
CitiPPAwA, Feb. 25,1842.

Very Rev. Sir-I.take the opportunity
of acquainting you that the Rov. Dr. Leu,
of St. CatharineR, favored tli Protestant
inhabitants of Chippawa wvith a visit, on
Saturday the 20th inst. A meeting was
hold in to evening, in tho Melthodist
church, whon tha Rev. Doctor gave an
able and luminous moral sermon. Ie ex-
posed soveral errors on.tho subject of the
Catholic religion, with great power of
reasoning and felicity of illustration, all
tonding te show the vast importance of
a thorou'tih knowledgo of the Catholic re-
ligion, with a view to shie promotion and
conservation of tho spiritual interests of
thge commttnily.

by the king to whom ho is nccused, and Altliugh notice of the itention of
convicted of infidelity ; the.king inetant- holding a meeting was rather short, and
ly takes front him his eflice, and sends ratlier a new thing in this part of tho
him away te serve ns a common soldier ; country, for a Catholic priest to prench to
but tho criminel soon relents, and en- a large congregation of different denom.
deavors by good conduct te inerit his par. inations, yet, a respectable audience was
don. After several well fought actions, present, at least 150 Protestants, who
on account of wlhich the king restores him %vent away bath lhighly deliglhted and in-
to favor, and reinstates him un his former structed, by the argumnentativo and elo-
dignities lie comes te sit down on the same quent address of tlo Reverend Doctor.
matwith you, great mandarin : would you A. O.
still bear anger towards him? Mandarin.
-'Enough enougl ; you have convincedj Cr- Se the Tuby P illpot of Exeter is,

me ; you are not uni ordinary man. as the Toronto Church Editor says, the

After this dialogue, tho judge sent the inost learned of the English clergy, (Mi-
prisoner back te his dungeo. A report on mo Judice) and net ai pretnding, but a

the conduct ant determination of the con-- real stccessor t ic Apasiles. ias ho
fessors was sent te the king,who answered proved himn such, or those of lis kidney,
thuat their execution shoeul uih deferred by his simple assertion ? Let him refute

longer sinc tuera vshoua liape efer d t nxe fi rat if lhe can, to the satisfaction of the in-
longer, since there was nio hopo of their .elgn pulc h rilsi u usr
conversion. B3ut whuen this order arrivedi telIligent public, thue articles ini our piaper,
ac overs in . B tlic ths n r r cain l demonstrating the ordination of his par-at Tong King, there wyas a vacation in
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ROYAL EXCHANGE,
RING STREET,

I A MI L T O N-CANADA,
BY NELSON DEVEREUX.

rTHE Subscriber having coipictre bis
new Brick Building, ilu Kiig Street,

(on tle site of his old stand) respectfully
informs the Public tlat it is now opon for
their accomodation, and soliciis a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage h lias
lerotofore re-pived, and for whiclh li re.
turns his most grateful thanks.

N. DEVEREUX.
Doc. 24, 1841.

GRAND RIVER HOTEL,
(Read of John Street, opposite the Oldt .Markel)

JA3IniTiON.
rT HE Subscriber respectfully informs
- his frionds and tho public, that fromi
li additions he lias Made te his Hotel,
both with regard to BOARDING and
STABLING, lie trusts lie vill still coni-
nue ta merit thoir patronage.

His Table will ibc constantly supplied
witi the best the plarket affords; while
his liquors arc various and of the best des-
cription.

Extensive Stabling is attached, with
overy necessary required by the Farmer,
wh'lo wrill do well to pay hini a visit.

P. McCLIUSKY.
N B-A fowv respectable Boarders can

bh aconimmodated on reasonable ternis.
Haniilton, Dec 1, 1841

NEW HARDWARE STORE
T HE Subscriber begs leavo te inform

his friendsand the public generally,tlat
lie lias re-upened the Store lately occupie
byJ1r. JLayIon, in Sinlson'sBJlocL-,Ud is
now rceeiving an extensive assortment of
Birminglam, Shiefiieltd and American Shelf
and Heavy IARD WARE, which le vil]
sell at the very Lowest Prices.

l. WV. IREL.AND.
H-anullton, Oct. 4, 1841.

thue courts, anti the lat combat of tha thîree ~inlimnBishops as mnvalid as those of th E O DENH S .
maecurts, an te s ticomrrbat lca einisters in the mos, whimsically dissen- HE Subscriber liaving gut under wavmartyrs hadl to be deferred. At mny leav- .son . . .
ing thle kingdom of Annam, they were stl tient sects, whoi lie se jeers at n h.is ... in his old business wtvslies te notify
in tion bungtu no onenous tey uver til tract patch journal. his customers tlat his present abode is
in prison ; but ne one doubts that, at this But th Editor, wo supposa, is a per. next door to Alr. Thom'as Saddlery Esta.
moment, they ara in heaven. .sonal friend te th Filipot, to whom we blishment, ans' directly opposite Press'

Ail my brethren in the ministry vere have becn tolia hevas sent ou a particu- Ilotel. He aIso takes this opportunity of
well when I let them te come te Macao: liereturning thanks te his fellow :ownsmenlar mission by John Toronto. for their assistanco sendored to him duringthey pass a life of continuel tribulation : the night of the calamitous tire.
they have net even, as a present consola. (- t Metanoia," hvio appears in last SAMPEL McCURDY.
tion, the prospect of an approaching peace. Mondays Ga::tte ill have his eies N B Those indebted to him will con.
Redouble, theu, your pious prayers for ond'on Gaetre, u rili hav bi fer a favor by setiling up speedily.
our Christians, and particularly for me, opee on the doctrine of Purgatory, that Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841.
who am> the nost respectful and affection- lie knows se little about, shouldi he look
ate of your colleagues. RuTeoni, out for otur paper of next week. CIIEAP ! CHEAPI! CHEAP !!!

Bishop clect of Acanthius. We perceivo by the Editor's gathering''.3.--I intend to emibarkz in fifteeni of ugyZin, htteaiml' u-
dlays for /luanily.__ __ zie is still in the mud. Trahit sua auemn. F the first quality at tle Bristol

que volulptas. flouse Oyste r Zoolls, for
REMIT'rANcEs REcEivED sNcE oUl. LAsT. _s.3j. per dozen, or 8s.9d. per 100 ; or

(J> The individual vho sent us " The £1 17s, Gd. the barrel.
.Amherstburghi- rs Camernn, 15-. Banner of the Cross" of the 5th instant, D. F. TEWKSBURY.
11amdlton-T. Brmniganl, (OMtted last will find the subject lue alludes te taken Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841.

week) los. and P. 7sorgan, 7s Gd. notice of in our paper of the 12th and UtRISTOL IIOUSE,London-Rev. P. O'Dwyer, 55. and for 10th January last. Kig •trect, Hamilton, rieur tIr Market,Thonas Cuide, 5.. ad Miclael Coghlin, . , Hami ear M ,
sas 6d. (WVarwvick) ai d Mr. Mr.Lauchtlai, ,E y . TE WKts a U.R VINarke.t-parc )s ad (QÞMn. IulcLauciilei, 0:1 The Provincial Parlieratent is fur- September 15, 1841.

ther prorogued te the 2d day of April, but
net thuenu to ineet for the despatch of busi- T Il O M A S H I L T O N,R E M O V A L . ness, so that tire vit[ b ne session until I CAINE'T EiAxF,

- sumner.-Newos. I AND TPI-Tf RJ1
Saddle, llarness and 7 runk Factory.

ýlMcGIVERN respecîfully ennoutn-
o ces to his friends and thue publie,

that lue has removetd from his old tuand
to the new builliig, opposite te the retail
establishment of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
ou King street. In making this announce-
ment te bis oId friends,lhe most respectfully
begs leave te exprese his grateful thaoks
fer past favors, ant houpes that unremitting
attention te business Witt insure him a
continuance.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.

<ngss». h King Sreet, lire door-s east of the Bank.
(-Þ Tho Goverînent lias appointed PATRICK BURNS,

Dr. Thonas Rolph Emigrant Agent in tle
Unitetdi Kingdon, on behalfofthie Govrn- BLACKSMITI, KING STREET,
nient of Canada. The Flon. H. Hl. Killa- Next lieuse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
ly. D. Daly, and S. B Harrison, are ap. large importing bouse.
pointed a Board of Directors for the man- Morse Shocng, Waggou . " leigi Ironing
agement of the W eiland Canal ; George Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.
Desbarats, Esq. an Inspecter of the Pro. o Y S T E R -S!vincial Pcnitentiary in place of C. V.I nd just r'ceived,-caII at
Grant, Esq. resigned ; and Samuel P. Jar- 1reSna
vis and John S. Gwynne, Esqrs., Direc- C. Langdon's Saloon.
tors ofho Grand River Navigation Cou'y. fiamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

MIE

TIlE PHILADELPHIA

wYlliI TIu

LARGEST CIRCULATION EN
filE WOICLD.

The piblishers of this old establiBlied and uni.
versally popular Faily Juurnal, would deemt <t
sîpcreogatory to say a word ofcommendstien of
ius rast or present excellence and usefulners. 1l1.
unritaledand increasingcirculation,(over 35,000,
te ita tiost reconîmoudalion. Fer the future, lîaw.
erer, decriniiatiou ta liRs? lu no van ci the
Amorican, Newspper Vekly Press, vill call for
lucrcased expenditures and renewed attractionç for
the prcocai. year 18142, net the trait nt whtuet %nil
o un impra rnent in to quaiity of tuhe lpr

and an addition or popular contributors, enltrac,
ing, wvo fully behlere, t'jo best hat to any sinii.
Journal in the worid.

Te Courier is independent in its character.
réarlessîy pursuiîîg a siraiglit forward course, anal
siipp0ttifm lhost interesta of tho pliillir. It'
IS STRICTLY NEUTRAL IN PObLT1ItS
AND RELGION. It wall mamniaii a igh tone
of moras, and not an article wil appear in ils
1)sages wliClIshiutld nôt Îand a place at every tire-
aide. It tins mote <atin double the nui ser ci con-
stant res to that aof any ather paper publiphe.t
in the country, cmbracing the best families of our
Roliublie.

Ever euone shoula ho proud to patronise the
Philsdelphi, Saturd.iv Courier, as by its unbroken
series oforignal AMERICAN TALES,by such
native writers ae Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz, Mrsi.
St. Leon Lud, " Tho L°dy of Maryland," Pro.
ressor ligralane, T. S. Authur, Esq., iliss ýiedg.
t.ick, ïis L"s"lie, and inacny oilers, il; ls justr
eirned the tile of the A ilI E 8 I C A N
F A ILY NE W SPAPERL.

FORE IGN LITERATURE AND
NEWS.

Determined go spare ho expense ia making ilie
SATUIDAY COURIER r Ierf!ct
mnodet or a 'Universal Family Newspaper, o
equal i.terest go ail classes an.l persons or every
nation; we have made arrangcments to receive all
tle M'aazncs and papers of interest, published ins
England and on the Coitineon, the news amit
gems of which are immediately ronsrerred to its
colunus thus giving to emigrants as well as
vthers, a correct nud connected account of what.
ever occurs of interest either nt hose or abroad

The 1IVarkots.
Particular care is taken to procure the earheet

advices in reference to the prices of alil hinds CI
Grain. Provisiois, Prodacoi &c., the staie of
Stocks, Banks, Monry and Lands, and our ex-
te"si'e arrangements will licreafler render uir

PRICES CURRENT
of inestimoblo intere :o tho travellor, the farmer
aund ail business classes whatstrever.

The gencral characier of ahe COURIER W.
well knuwn. its columns contain n irreat varieiy
of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
IIIOGRAPIIEES, and articles in Liauraium,
qcicuco, the Arts, Mrchanics, Agricultue, Edtu.
aea, 1," uicNevf, llcaltlaAuaFenuien. aid ira
fit, in evory departmient usually discussed ai) a
Universal FainilyNovspaper, froms) *ech twritersai
Airs. C. Lce Hentz. Mrs. S. C. Hall,
Charles Dickens, (floz,) Professer Duinglison,
Pco,' or Is°graliamic, .111 Michaei
T. S, Atthj1r, Màiss El'n S. tnd.
J.Shoridan Kno.les, George P. Morris,

irs. N. St. Leon Loud,Mrs. Gore,
Douglass Jerrold, Joseph RZ. Chandler,
Miss sedzwick, Miss Lesstie.
Wrn. E Burton, Professor J.Frost,
Licut. G. V. Patten, Lydia H. Sigouuney,
Thonas Campbell, ion. Rsbert T. Conrad
Misas Milford, Ri4uerî IICtias,
Protessor %inles, AIra. C. Il. IV. Eslimg
E. L. lluver, A Grain. u

Joseph C. Near, John Neal,
Thoias G. Spear, Countess of Blessington
Captain Marrvatt, R. N. Lucy Seymour.
R. I'cnoi Soitila,

TO AGENTS-QBM3RQ
The terms of the COURIER arc -2 per

annum. payabie la advanco, Lut when any ore
wîhl officiate ta procure ton new subscribers, nzd
senduni $15, par inoncy andipostage frec, 'va ivill
receipt for ell for caci. Seven copies for $10,
threo copies fur $5, or ono copy threA yeae
for S5.

Aildress, M'IAKIN & IOLDEN,
PniladelpA,lis.

,'



The Catholie.

SIXKING OF TUE ROYAL tenant,in annor somewhatauthoritative,
GEORGE. ihat the ship must be righted, that sho

Thoship Royal George was an English would fill if something were not immedi-
man-of.war, of immense size, with three atoly done. Bit ihe officor of the deck
docks, and one hundred guns. Her crew %vas exceeding indignant at boing thus dic-
consisted of abput aine hundred men. tated to by an inferior officer; and althougli
This ship was Iyingat Spithead, an anchor. by this time, ho muet have known the dan-
ago near Portsmout:, in August, 1782, ail ger the ship was in, he waited several
ready for sa, bound for the Meditarranean minutes before ho ordered tho drum to boat
in company with a largo fleet, and carrying to quarters, that the guns might be run in-
tho flag of Admirai Kempenfeldt, a fine ta their places, and tho ship righted. But
old officer, nearly seventy years of age. beforo the drummer could executo his or-

On the 19ti of Augnst, thera wvre un dors, a flai of vind struck tho ship; sie
board the ship, besidos th regular crow, ieelad over more : tha water rushed into

somre two or throo hundre% women, thei the Ilower dock ports ; and this largo ship,
wives and friands of the ieamen ; also a with so many persons on board, filied and
largo number of Jews, with articles ta sali
to the seaman; making in all, betwoon
twelve and thirteen hundred souls on
board. There vasa groat bustle and con.
fusion among the crèw, as the ship was ta
sait in a day or two, on her cruise.

On this memorable day, it was discover-
cd that a water-cock, about three feet b-
lotr the waterline, required soma repairs,
and orders wero given to careen the huge
ship over to the other side, until the water-
cock should appear above the surface of
the water, se that the phimbers should be
able to put il in order without any difficul-
ty. The gons were accordingly run in on
the side where the repairs vere required,
and run out on the other, the larboard or
left side; and sore otier heavy articles
wero shifîted, until the vesse leaned or
careened over so nuch that the repairs
could be made. A sloop came alongside
soon allerwadis, laden with stones, whic..
were hoisted out, and by some strange
neglect, deposited ltemporarily on that side
of the vessel which was already down in
the water.

This of course, increasd 6 the heaP of
tho ship, that is, caused lier to lie over
more than before ; and the wind increasing,

d the waves began ta form, and rush it tI
lower ports, from which place the water
could not easily escape, und it was washing
about on the lower deek.

The carpenter, who was busy, now be-
came alarmed and went on deck, where
lie spoke to the lieutenant, who was the
officer o the watch, and advised hlim to
cause the ship ta be righted without delay.
The Lieutenant was unfortun.tely one o
those stubborn, 'teadstrong men, who are
unwilling te submit to any dictation from
an inferior or an equal, ai ta receive ad-
vice fron any person whatever. Such
mon, by their thickheaded obstinacy, have
caused miuch misery in the world. The
Lieutenant, who baid the command of the
dock ai this time, gave the carpenter a
short answer, iatimating that lie ouglht ta
attend ta his own business, and took ne
measures to right the ship.

At this tie tho Admiral was in the
cabin, wnfting. The captain, whose name
was Waghorn, was sinilarly engaged.-
The first Lieutenant 'vas busy below ; and
iliero wvas not supposed ta exist any danget
whatever, the Lieutenant of the deck biai
the solo charge of the ship.

The Carpenter, Who appeared to be th(
only person who was aware of the perilou,
situation of the Royal George, soon as.
cended again the deck, and told the Lieu.

went dowi
This was indeed a dreadful avant. A

very considerable portion of thoso on
board, were below, and, of course, were ai
once drowned.-Sone escaped through the
starboard ports; and those who wer on
the upper dock at the time, had to swin for
their lives. As the vater was only thir.
tedn and a half fathoms deep, a portion of
tho masts of the ship remained above wa-
ter, and furnished a retreat for many of
the seanen and marines, who would
otherwise have beon drowned. The boats
of the ships in¿he neigibourhoori immedi-
atiely put off ta tho assistance of the poor
fellows, and in this way a considerable
number vero saved.

Admirai Kempenfeldt was drowned in
his cabin: but Captai-i Waghorn had an
intimation of his danger in tima to rush
on deck before the ship filled, and he was
saved. The Lieutenant, whose obstinacy
and want of judgment contributed so mucli
to bring about this fatal catastrophe, was
drowned, as was likewise the Carpenter,
iho warned him of the danger which

threatened the vessel. The whole number
saved, probahly, did not exceed two lun-
dred and flfty ;and q>f course, theo were
more than one thousand persons drowned
by the sinking of the Royal George
%hile lyingat anchor ia the harbour o
Spithead. LOnly one of the many womer
on board was saved, and sh1e was dragged
out of a port as the ship was sinking.

The Kirk Sessions of Barry, carryinj
the present rabies.fanatica in the Kirk o
Scotland of its pitch of absurditv,have ex
communicated a most respectable man &
his wife for desecrating the Sabbath b3
burying their chîld on sunday.

NFORMATION Wanted of Ellen and
Mary Duggan, who landed at Quebec

from the parish of Skol, Co.Cork,Ireland,
about 8 years ago. They arc supposed to
be residing in Chicago. Their brothers,
Daniel and Michael Duggan, living in
Hamilton, Canada, would feel the greatest
possible pleasure at learning any thing
concerning their sisters.

Will American papers r,otice this?
Hamilton, Feb. 9, 1842.

AMES MULLAN begs ta inform lis
frionds and the public,that lie has re,

moved from his former residcnce to the
Lake, foot of James street, where lie in-
tends keeping an INN by the abova name,
which will comino ail that is requisite in
a MARîçitE's HoME, and Ti.AVE.LLE'S
REST;-and hopes he will not bc torgot-
ton by his countrymen and acquaintances.

N. B. A few boarders can be accom-
modated.

Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842.

TOTHE READERS OF THE UMM
CAWHOLIC.

E tako this opportunity to express Dt"oted t 'mN" °a C Il aISRCnte Of(

V our grateful thanks ta our Rov.and Ara est.lDt ,bi"ts of a -
dear brothron for thoir zoalous endeavours lelUail-mod istomictLme ie "Itb

ta promoto the circulation of our paper
among their people. Somo, ta bo suro, WUhLISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORN

JL INGS, In lima for tho Estqrn and Woet.hava not been so succassfui as othara; r Maiie at tho Cathelle Offie. No. 21, Joh
but ail, wo doubt not have donc what they Street, liamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
could, ta keep our Catholic afloant, ihe WIBMMt -- TIHREE DOLLARS
first, the only English poriodical ever nAL-YXARLY FAID lit ADVANo#.
edited in the Canadas in defonco o our Balf-yearly and Quarterly Subscrapdont
holy religion ; nay, tho ouly one over received on proportionate ter=,
edited in ibis country in any languago V7 Porsons neglecting té pal one month fter
for sa nocessary a purposo, except that bub.cribrng, will bc cbarged waîth the Postage,

at tha rata of Four Shitligl & jrea.
excellent paper in French, the "Molauges i
Religieux," lately published in Montreal. IPmli p w megaamwismeg,
Our outlay however is great, not lage in Sia Ilnes and undor, 2a Gd fini insertion, and
tha year than somo thousand dollar4. 7j oah subsequont Insertion.-Top lins an

utider 3a 4d1 tiret insertion, andX lod tath aubi
Any thig above, the sum required will bo quant insertion.-Over Ton Liner, 4d. parlino
at our own disposal ; and will bo exclus- i t insertion, and 1d. pet linE each nubequent

intettion.ively applied towards iiquidating the debt Adrertisemrent.,without written directions, In
contracted iin finîshing our Church hero ; i sorted dt forbid, and charged accordingly.
in the purchaso of two lots; and the Advertisements, ta ensura thoir Insertion,.
orection o our Presbyterv upon them; s0 muet be sont ià the oveuing previous to publi.
as ta Icava Our people hore, in Ibis im- cuato.
portant place, in the full and frea enjoy. A liberal discount mnade o archants and
ment for aver of tho conveniences of thoir others who advortise for thre months and up.
religion. Wo should hopo thereforo that wards.
no truc Catholhe vill begrudge lending Ail transitory Advertisementafrom sangers
whatsupport he can towardsu s0 inertorious or irregular cuitomers, muet be paid for when
a purpose. Should il happen atherwise, handed in for insertion.
and that we ara laft in the lurch, as wo .*, Producrocoivod in paymentait the Maket
have been on a former occasion; what puce.
an overlasting reproach it would bo t1 -00-
our people lu ail the Canadas, that they LETTER-PRESS PRINTING
would fot support cno single weekiy pe- O F E VER Y DESCRIPTION
riodical, engaged in refuting the caluta- NYEATLY EXECUTED.
nies and misrepresenations ofthereligious NEATLY _EXECUTED.

Protestant press ; and of showing the pu- , G M N T S.
rity of our doctrines to tho prejudiced and
mis.directed multitude. I' so, wre need N OTICE. -It is confidently hoped that
not wonder and complain that 'a ara r the following Reverend gentlemen
ooked tuhn as mosters hy those who for fill act as zoalous agents for tho Cathohemore than tirae cealuries have beon
taught ta consider us as such ; or thai, as paper, and do ail in their power among
the Apostles says, ,the way of truth their people to prevent its being a fail-
should be ovil spoken of:" 2 PsT. ii.2. ure, to our finalshame and the triumph

THE EDITOR. of our enernies.
HAurLTON, JAsiuAnY, 1842. ev Mr. Gibney, Guelph

f __ Mr. Charest. Penetanguis-heu
n Mr Prolic. de.

QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. '. O'Fw yer a e . u.

JAMEs STRBET, (NEAR BURILEY'S RoTEZ,) s' Mich. MacDonall, [MaiWstown,] Bandwick
- Very Rev.Angua %IaaDonelt,do.

g HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints lex. 3 . Mnb l Dud 'k.
f T EM.bli9Dna.his friends ana tae public generaity,

that ho ias fitted up the above named
bouse in such a style as to render his
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
tel in Hamilton. His former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enables himto.
select Ie bst articles for his Bar that the
Market affords ; and it is admitted by aIl.
who have patronized his establishment,
that his stabling and sheds are superior
ta any th:ing of the kind attached ta a
public Inn, in the District of Gare.

N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oats,with
civil and attentive Ostiers.

V. J. GILBERT
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

TUE D!Au1LTONJ RETREAT•.
T HE Subscriber bas opened bis Re-

tieut la Huglîson sîreet a fow donrs
north aI King street, and wishes to ac-
quaint his friends that they may roly on
every Luxury the markets afford ; lis
Wines and Liquors will be selIectod wihli
care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

Oystbrs. Clams, &c., will be found in
shtoir season. le therefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire ta please, ta
tterit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841. .

il E. Gordon» Niagaro.
'' Mr., O. Roilly, Gort of Toronto.
SW. Patk. Melionagh, bronto.
" Mr.Quintan. Neto Market.
. M. aratptick. Opir.

eA . Kornan, Co bourg.
atr.Butter, Peterburgh.

Mr. Lallor, Pition.
e. Brennan, Bellevils.

"J Smith, Richmond.
P. Dollard, Kingston.

R. v. Angus MacDonaid, do.
i lit Rev. Bishop Goutin, do.

Ruv. r.Burke, do.
Rer. Mnr. Siîyder, Wilmoi, nosr Waterloo.

A Mr O'iteilly, Brockrile.
J. Clarke, Presott.
J J. Rent.i, cormeal

" John Cannon, B town.
D>. O'Connor, Eeq., J. ý.; ByIotcX.
Rev. J. Il iloDloncLgit Perth.

' G. IIay, [St. Andrews "Leng 5 .
John tac Donad, [S . lopoe, jdo
John MlacDunald, f dltzausdria,]do.

Mr Mani MeDotiellRp.'alcct Corch
Rer.l'ntrek Phed,:,, Q.àf. brr. SULnICE.
ter P. leMahcn, Quebec.

Mr Uenry O'Conr ir, 15 St. Paul Street, Quebu
r 31 Puncel, B shop of Cincinnatli, Ohio,j iiihop Fenwick, ils. *.In.

Bishop Konrick.Philade ;ia.
Bislop England,Charleston, . C.

SAMUEL McCtJRDY,

K I N o S T R E E T , I A p1 r T 0 .
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